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INVENTIONS PAI'ENTrED.
'NOTE.-Patents are grantel for 1il years. The terra Of Years for

WlIich the fee has been ptid, is given after the date of the patent.

No* 35,1309) Top Joint for Veixicles.
(Joint pour soufflets de voiture.)

James }lig-ins, Gananoque, Ontario, Canada, 3rd November, 1890;

A top-joint for carriazeq, compse 1 nf siinilar c-
each Provideti with an eye 2. having a circuniferentiai fltnige,
an nvie ith the groove :viiptei to receive the ihnge of the

carýiageq sectin stnbstantia-lly as describe!l. 2nd. Atop-joint for
h - - 1nooI of sirniIar section4t, each provided with an oye

tajýina g b0~eveed ci rcuinferontiai flýtngc, andi provide i with a love-
antîaîîyv adaPe to receive the flange of the opposite section, sub-

ntIya escribed.

No* 35,310. Drying«r KiIn.' (Four à secher.)

Seymour Wilson Perezrine. Grand Rpide, Michigan, U.S .A., 3rd
NVetuber 1890 ;5 year.q.

el«n -st Ilcombinat ion with a. drying charnber, aheating

chathe oPPOsite end of the drying charnher and the satid hsatinur
eT ni a series of deflector3 locatei at intervais in the Raid

th .arnetias describe<i, so as to direct the moist air again-4
the onde ingsurface of sait flue, substantialiy ats (iescribed. 2nd.
turn fle.WIth a dryin,- cluamber, a heating charaber and a re-

Setd<~aving 'litai valils, having- its area con tracteti by spring-
nlaIcaîiy tors, arrangeti within the camne, a»i, pLe,1 t0 act auto-

"'aile, sui t o 'deliect the inoisture-laden air against the inetai
antIallY as described.

-No.' Tutg Strap aîid H ol1d er f or
LoÔoîns. (GCuide et porte courroie pour

Dutee s. métiers mécaniques.)
18; hiePt Hinstiale, New ilampshire, U.S.A., 3rd November,

a '>e5ti T he combination, with a pivoted picker-statl antia
said he.l. aavan c f a ttlg forined of opposite sections bolted to the

Ili g cd5 i heels connected together. and intertneiliate
terin hel !IavIng th n an opening or passaze for the piaker-staif,
tel1 recs-cirutâr r lacent faces provided with opposîite regris-
ah Pices ub,st 9 a.nh.ie and % en-cra bumnper seated in
at ocke-tf in to nt1 te *I asi s0 cifled. 2nd. The coînhination. with
toe pî-erdtaf th k, anti aonnecting stick, of a metail tug boiteti

the ickr-san tick provd havng an opening for the reception of
h~I o u)porting snid t4tone side with a bearing sfod, and a

PIi'OtalIly aonnect.a tf0 the fI g, the saine consisting of opposite rodq
saill rods having their biearingsdn the beatring for the staff,
t«aiiy a specifled. 3rd. ,icent end., idjust,,biy connecteti. substin -ing te elngatl sit, te con1uination with the rocker-iron, hav-
lIOcting stick oftlenei t~ krsa, tc bearing boit, and the con-

f t le k, ' a tug cin~bracing the p icker-staff boited to
the 'lPOsite hoide secion attith an extrnmal bcaring stut, andh~~tbe beadi r bo!toth sat hir Outer ondes to the bearing-stud.6"'th eaigbotofte.hf respective0 îý one of said sectionsinî a 81ot, riear its inuer endI and the Other provided with a sec-
siot of th acing keeper, andi an adiiisting boit passing through the
slieci2ed

8
6 OPPOsite section and having a set Out, aubstantiai>'ami

31.2. Road CJart. (Désobligeante.)
Robert Day Scott.

5 )ears. .Pontiac. Michigan, U.S.A., 3rd November, 1890;

C'""ItIn a road cart. the cozabinafion. with the shaffa and
axis, of a bod "Ysupporteti at its forward end wifh inoiined links, sub-

etantiially nis describeti. 2nd. In a road cart, the combitnstion, wifh
the shafts and axis of the body. and a support for tho forward end
of @nidi body, consistingr of links inciined from the top rearwardiy,
substentinllyaistiescrihed- Srd. In a roand cart, the cninbiaation.
with the shnftq indiaxis, of a body, of means for supportinir the for-
ward snd nf said body, consisting of inclineti links anti a spring at
the relLr of said body cupporfed by a double shackie or links. sub-
stantially as desaribeti. 4th. In a rond cart, the link L, pivntally
connected with the fnrwnrd end of the body at its iower end, the
brackef N, in which saiti link je pivotaliy connecteti svith its upper
end, andi means fornad.iiusing the upper ond of said iink horiznntaliy,
suhstantialiy as degcribed. Sth. In a rond cart. the cotobination,
with the body and shafts, of inclineti depending links engaging the
for=r portion of the body with the shafts. andi links adapted to
Eupr the reer portion of the body,said latter links se aonstruated
andi connected with tiîeir stustainingc supports as to swing freeiy both
laterally and longitutiinally of the vehicle, substantially as de-
scribed. fith. In a road cart, the coulbination, with the shafts, of tho
loops B. forming the support for the rear portion of the body and for
the fentiers, substantially as described. 6th- In a road carf, the
combination with the seat and spring, of a supportinîr bracket hav-
ing a series of notchles, and a iink connecting the braaket anti spring,
said link graduaiiy eniarging towartis the base, substantialiY as de-
scribeti.

No. 35,3 13. Hay and Grain Rack.
(Ratelier à grain et à foin.)

James Alexander MaGowan, Laurel. Ontario, Canada, 3rd Noveni
ber, 1890; 5 years.

(7taie.-lsf. In a hay and grain rack, tho combination of the sis
A, each having a gep ae uf over the front whoel. an upright A' on
esch side of saiti gap, a piece A'" connecting tho upper ends of saab
pair of uprights, and having one endi extendýot rearwartily andi aur-
yod down anti formeti with a flat foot ail, secturet te the top of the
cili, the cross bars B. connecting saiti sulis, and supportlng project-
ing arme, an extra arm BI, on one side of said gai'. the arma C
scureti to the cross bars B, andi the sis A. the rails D, Dl secureti

to the armes, anti the tie E, connecting the endi arme, Pubstantially as
set forth. 2nd. In a bey anti grain rack, the combinafion of the
aille A, each having a gap a, cut out of ifs lower etige. which will be
situateti over the front wheel, the uprights A', pinceti on saab aide
ot'saiti gap, a piece A", connecting saiti upright% at tho top and ex-
tending roarwards anti terminating in a çurveti tiown enti formeti
with a fiat foot a"~, secureti to the top of the aili, anti the cross bars
B anti BI aonneating saiti aille, substantiaiiy as set forth.

No. 35,314. Blacking Brushi. (Brosse à souliers.)

George W. Darling, Owosso, Mich., U.S.A.. 3rti November, 1890; 5
years.

Cloite.-Iaf. A blaaking brush. the baak cf wbich is, togzethor with
ifs bristies, provitieti wi Lb a semi-ciraular rocess andi'the hack with
a block, saiti block being recesseti inngitutiinaliy upon ifS inner sur-
face anti having the rear portion cf the top of the recess euf away, as
at 13. in aomnbinafion wif b a dauber, the hantie of which takes with-
in the receas, anti provideti upon the upper side of ifs head with a
series cf tuffa cf stiff bristies taking in the cnt-away portion. the
usual briaf les fitting into the recesa formeti in tbhe bristles cf the
brush, substanfially as speoifieti. 2nd. A hlacking brush, the back
cf whicb ie longitudinally boreti, saiti back anti- bristies being pro-
videti af one enti witb a recess, in combination, with a dauber, the
hantile of which is reinovably inoerfeti in saiti bore, anti the hoati
anti bristies of whiah snugi7 fiL wifhin the recess cf the brush, the
bristlea cf the dauber fcrming an uninterrupteti continuation cf
thoseocf the bruab, substanfiaily as specifieti. 3rd. A blackin
brush, comprisini a back anti a series cf briatles ftho back a1nd
bristies being providet wifh asemni-circular recese atocne eond cf the
brosb, in combination wifh a block mounteti on the back cf the
brus'h anti having a longitudinal recees, anti an opening to recel vo

the blacking box flush within the saine, anti a dauber, Lbe oan dl of
wohich is iccateti in the longitudinal recess. anti the 'heati cf whiah
fakos wifhin the semi-circular recesa, the briafles of the dauber. forni-
ing a continuation cf those cf Lbe brush. substanttalY as speaifieti.

V,>,. Xviii.-No. il.


